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JUII' E 5, 1972

Val l, No. 35

FOCUS... MARY ENDRES...Dr. 1'1arv P. Endres who will be rec,,","ended to fill the position of
"
University Vice President for Academic Affairs at thp. June BHE meeting comes to the Uni
versity with a varied and rich academic history. She has been at Purdue for 17 years
where she was Director of the Purdue Educational Research Center and Chairman of the Divi
sion of Elementary Education. She established Purdue's first elementary teacher training
program.
She was Superintendent of Schools for District 10 at Woodstock, Illinois where she dev
eloped schools for four townships including construction of buildings. curriculum develop
ment. staff hiring, and d�yelopment and organizing community programs. She was also
Superintendent of Schools for ��cHenry County, Illinois.
Hecently, she was on leave from Purdue to be Director of Teacher Training at the Urban
Education laboratory in Atlanta, Georqia. Her consultative experience includes advising
11ississiori Headstart, primary school specialist to the Nigerian Ministry of Education,
and Teacher Training Advisor to the University of Punjab in Pakistan.
At Purdue where she now acts as the Assistant Hea1 of the department in charge of community
programs, the Department of Child Development and Family life, Dr. Endres has taught
courses in parent education, human development, e1ucational administration, elementary
education, and child care.
Assuming BHE approval in June, Dr. r�ary Endres will join the University sometime in
August.
liElCDHE DR. ENDRES!
HIGHER EDUCATION BIll
Governor Ogilvie
telegraphed all Illinois university and
junior college presidents a couole of
weeks ago urging surport for the Compro
mise Higher Education Bill pending in the
Congress. r�ajor provisions of the legis
lation include:
--Direct grants to schools based on the
enrollment of low-income students,
graduate students, and veterans.
-- Federal assistance to state scholar
ship programs.
.

.

•

--A Student loan Mortgage A S50.cJat�--e
provide student loans during periods
of high interest rates.
--Support for comorehensive state plan
ning (such as BHE efforts)
--Financial aid for part-time students
who are not eligible now.
--A work-study program to provide alter
nate periods of study and relevant
community-based jobs.

__

The Office of Communica
GSU DIRECTORY
tions has distributed the newly revised
GSU directory. The directory. which was
flcnerated in coordination with MIS, de
letes home phones and hooe addresses of
those who indicated this desire in the
Fall,or for those arrivinq since Fall. on
the coomunications fonn filled out at the
Personnel Office. A modest number of ex
tra copies are available from the Office
of Communications. Please report errors
to the Office of Communications which will
work with HIS to iron out the new system.
Names of spouses were inadvertantly left
off of this edition of the directory.
.

.

•

OFF-CAMPUS SPEAKERS POLICY
The President
has implemented the policy passed by the
University Assemblv designating the Dir
ector of Comm unications to receive requests
for speakers. He, along with the University
Vice President for Academic Affairs, will
make initial recOOlnendations. According to
the policy, speakers sponsored by recognized
University organizations can only be reject
ed if there are conflicting University e
vents already scheduled or in the event
there may be a "clear and present danger"
to the University's operation.
.

.

•

GSU WOI1EN
Ne" officers elected '·fav 11 in
clude JOAtl LAYZELL as Chainnan, JEAN CURTIS,
Vi ce Chainnan, BARBARA GALLAGHER, Secretary,
LOIS BUTLER, Treasurer, and SHARON SAUNDERS,
Publicity. All GSU \'/omen staff and students
are eligible to join the group which has
membership dues of S3.0� per year.
The
organization has activities varying from
bridge to outdoor recreation, has speakers
at meetings, is planning an annual picnic,
and will hostess the first commencement
reception. Activities for GSU Women will
nm·/ be listed in FAZE 1 which is easily
transoortable to the woman of your choice.
.

.

•

FAZE 1 l'IAILINr. ...The current fonnat of
FAZE 1 makes it suitable for mailing to
vacationing staff or others by the various
units. The too part (or masthead) can be
used to address the newsletter \.,hich can
then be folded in thirds.
The Office of
Communications has been handling a limited
number of general mailings.

J

VISITING ARTISTS
Painter and sculptor
BItIG DAVIS from De Pauw University will
give a demonstration and slide talk June
12 and 13 as part of the Univer�ityls
Visitin1 Artists Series beinq cuordinated
by JOIW PAYUE under a matching qrant frolfl
the Nationa1 [ndo't«11cnt for the Arts and
Humanit; es .. .l\l so on June 12, lis. t-lARr.J\ll.n
BURROUGHS ltd 11 lecture on Afro-American
Art and African Art. She will also lec
ture on June 14th in conjunction '.,lith the
module, "Black '/'\rts r'1ovement."
.

•

.

VISITDR
Visitor to the GSU campus last
week was the noted black sculptor RICHARD
HUrn. Hunt toured the pennanent campus
site and the mini-campus at the invitation
of BILL EIlGBRETSON.
•

.

•

DEARLY DEPARTING
DAVE SCHUELKE has ac
cepted an appointment as Head of the
Department of Rhetoric and Professor of
Communications at the University of
�1innesota, St. Paul, beginning in September.
.

.

•

CALLlIIG CARTOONISTS
Several people have
said they'd like to see some original
cartoons about GSU in FAZE 1. Anyone who
would like to take a crack at GSU car
tooning for FAZE 1 should submit their
work to the Office of Communications.
.

.

•

ICC EQUIPiIEilT
The ICC would appreCiate
it if all equipment, especially cassette
tape recorders, ",ere returned as of June
16 for inventory. If you have special
circumstances D1ease let DON LEDIN in the
ICC (ext. 285).
'
EquiJ>1lent will again be
available on July 4.
.

.

•

PETALS FELL ON PETALUI1A ...I�ost of LP.C' s
collection of Dhonograoh records has nOI"l
been indexed according to composers, per
fanners. and title \"lords, in a single
alphabet. SUE ROBERTS, who has been work
ing on the project, ca11s it "Heine k1eine
Sch'tlann." A oreliminary version has �een
placed next to the record racks. for the
benefit of most of us who remember only one
�ord of a title.
(For instance, UPetals
Fell on Petaluma" is listed under petals,
fell, Petaluma, as well as Partch, Harry
ana-Gate 5 Ensemble.)
..

DEADLINE FOR COPY ... Items for inc1usion in FAZE 1 or Events of the Week shou1 d be submitted
by Thursday noon for Friday distribution. in writing, to the Office of Communications.
Items not usedll)ecause of space limitations will be held for following issues.

.----{€\J€NT�)--fl0NDAY, JUNE 5, 1972
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon
3:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
4 :On p.m.
7:30 p.m.

A & R Staff (rH ni-conf.)
Fiscal Resources Committee (Plann;nq Building)
Operations Connittee (Mini-conf.)
ICC Staff Meeting (Preview Room)
Jazz Band Rehearsal (Planning Building)

TUESDAY, JUNE 6, 1972
All Day
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
1 :30 p.m.
1:30 n.m. - 3:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

SHE f�eet;ng - ''Iacomb - Presentation on BOG
Institutions
Human Services Committee (Mini-conf.)
LRC Staff fleeting
Academic Wing (r"ini-conf.)
CCS Community Council
European Choir Rehearsal (Planning Building)

W[OfIESDAY, JUNE 7, 1972
3:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
g:OO a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
4:10

P.�.

and �:OJ p.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

CEAS Steering Committee (802)
Committee on Educational Policies and
Programs (11; ni -conf.)
HLD Films (244)
"Individual Psychology in Counseling and
Education" and "Individual Psychology: A
Oemonstrat ion \'lith a Parent. Teacher 1 Ch ild'
Jazz Bano Rehearsal (Planning 8uilding)
Citizen Education (326)

THURSOAY, JUNE 8, 1972
9:0n a.m. - 12:00 noon
9:30 a..:1.
lO:JO a.m.
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon
1:30 D.m. - 5:00 D.m.
7:30o.m.
8:00 p.m.

CEAS Facultv 'leeting (330)
GSU Homen
�ike Hike/Tennis-Anke Cu1ver-798-7925
Human Services Resource Center Staff (Ch. Hts )
Financial Aids Advisory Corrmittee (llini-conf.
BHE ('lini-conf.)
Jazz Band Rehearsal (Planning 8ui1ding)
GSU Women
Bridqe - Chris Cochrane - 534-0683

FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1972
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m.
1:00 O.m.
1 :30 p.m. - 2:]0 o.m.

PAC �leeting (Mini-conf.)
Urban Teachers Education I�ork Group (840)
HLD Faculty Meeting (HLD Conference Room)
Executive Committee (Mini-conf.)
HLD Steering Committee (830)
R & I Faculty Coordinating Committee (Mini-co f.)

S.�TUROAY, JUI�E 10, 1972
10:30 a.m.

Popular Chorus Rehearsal (Planning Building)

-COMItIG EVENTS-

MONOAY, JUNE 12

Operation Search (308)

110NDAY, JUNE 19

GSU !�omen
Daytime Ladies Bridge-Helen Martin-747-4736

TUESDAY, JUNE 20

CCS Community Council Lecture Series (308)

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21

HLD Films (244)
"Three Aoproaches to Psychotherapy"

TlIURSDAY, JUNE 22

last Day of Instruction

SUIlDAY, JUNE 25

Coomencement

MONDAY, JUNE 26

GSU Women
Area Garden Tour-Mabel Austin-748-7934

TUESUAY, JUNE 27

First ilay of Instruction - Sixth Session

I'lDNDA Y, JULY 3

Vacation - Independence ilay

FRIDAY, AUGUST 18

Last Day of Instruction - Sixth Session

MONDAY, SEPTH1BER 4

Vacation - Labor Day

TUESDAY, SEPTEI18ER 5

First Day of Instruction
September-October (SO) Session

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26

Last Day of Instruction
September-October (SO) Session

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31

First Day of Instruction
November-December (NO) Session

THURSDAY, NO VEI18ER 23

Vacation - Thanksgiving

I'IEDNESDAY, DECEHBER 22

Last Day of Instruction
tlovember-December (NO) Session

�

Fifth Session

